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.MVNTi:ity.

Hynlrry' nipteryl
All l n interr

Mountain ami taller w(lland nJ stream!
Jinan trniitilnl himory
J!hii' niciriiii UcKiinr

Are but a phoiw) of lliu mjiiI'ii troubled dream.

SlyMrry' inyMcry'
All ix a mytiTy

llonrt throbs of iiiiioiiIi nnl oy'i gentle dew,
I'hII fitiih loununn

tliiitfnt fticitntntii.
Whom KiiiiimilK lotf rr urn lut In tti blua.

il)icry f rjr
All w inyiirry

riio Rfb uf the nlitlil iihM. tin- - miiR of tho wares;
Thi'Vinjna that tiniw
Tin-i- t hm-iitn- titjiii Horrnw,

Tho Utcn Hindi lluwrn leil iu. tlm voice ol

M)ii'ry mvteiy
All ik n myifry

ib, tbero I iintlilin: wi- - iicliy y through!
Hi-u- all weary
Tli" taunt imiK itid I'rrnrr

Without lif)M)f muruluM i) mint wwili! trcrtot
-- Ali'xni.dff Mslju'lilim

HuporMltlon nf tlm Chliim.
A Rlfl wlio IspartnklriK of tlio Inst meal

hn In to cut In Iiit fitlicr'H houi! iirnvlmiq
in tn,i tnrtrrlmrii lillu t tlm luldii tvllli linr ' OIK!

parciitd hrothor; ml '"r
no moru than half tho bowl of rlco set be
foroher, elsii her departuru will bo fol-

lowed by a continual scarcity in thodoml-cll- o

Is leaving.
If a brldo breaks the heel of her shoe III

Kolnu; from her father's to her husband'H
lioiiRO It Is ominous of uuhiipplueN In her
new ndatloiiM.

A piece of bacon mid a parcel of suar
nro hunx on Hie back of a brldo'n seiiau
chair ns a slop to the demons who mluht

Tho nitch ns his nenr
"Threo llaiicttll Ones" fond salt tho llunimii draw
and spices, and thu "Whllo Tiger" likea
sweets,

A bride may bo brouuht homo whllo a
colli n Is III liiiKbaiiti's hoime, but not
within 1(11) days after a colllu Is carrhd
out. Domestlo troubles sure to como
upon one who Is married within 100 days
after a funeral.

A bride, whllo putting on her weddhiK
Karments, stands in a round, shallow
basket. This conduces it, her leading a
Placid, well rounded life, in future
iiome. After her departuru from her
father's door, mother puts tho basket

thu mouth of the oven, lo slop the
mouths of all who would make ndvcrfo
comment on her daughter, and then
down beforo the kitchen ruiiv'e, that her
pence and leisure may bo duplicated In
her dauuhter's life,

A bride must not, for four months after
her marrliiKe, any house In which
there recently been a death or a birth,
for It she does so there will surely bu a
quarrel between her and nrun. If
a yoiinu mother kcs to sten bride, tho
visitor Is looked upon ns the came of
calamity Hint may follow. Allele M.
Fleldu in Popular Science Monthly.

Mutter nf Nuiiiks iiiiiI i'lll.
The latest fad Is for .tho woman to ru

tain family uaiiiu after marrliue In-

stead of taking t at of her husband.
Kvery woman has a perfect light to do
this If sho wants to, beeauso time is no
law compelling her to adopt that of tho
man she mati'les. The st)lo has been
Marled anew by some of the stronger
minded Hugllsh women This atone Is
Milllclent to make It the proHT lliliigfur
Anglo-America- In Kuulaud, however,
It Is necessary for tho woman to advertise
the fact that she Is olng lo retain
maiden name. In Hits country a limn
may hi wife's name luMcud of her
taking bis, but It would prokddy be bet
tcr to have the change legally! by a
court or leglxlatuio In order In prevent
any trouble iu relation to ptopcrt or In-

heritances.
Wouldn't It be heller to call men and

women by their proper niunr The
Quakers do mi, und llicre Is nothing olTcn- -

vivo nor sugueMhoof undue familiarity
alsiut it. Tlioy do so from principle
rather than to he odd. They my: "Call
no limn inn. tcr." .Mtsttr is but another
term for master, and was originally iimhI
by common people when addressing tholr
superiors, or Humo whom they kvrvisl.
Ah it people no are opposed to titles sug-geiv- o

of social rank. Our lenu 'Alrw."
U merely a form of tho KtiitlUh term mis
tress, which was and is now an uudonir
able title when used In eerlalu couueo
tloiiH. Umiuii has ehiingtsl this soiuowhat,
yet It Is au uunerenMiry prellx to the
name, a lmly. I'lttshuiK t'omincrclal
(ia.ette.

An l!.inidi fur .on rkan.
One tetw esrrynliero thiougliout

one Boueml conimon chtirucUTiilc. 'i'lmt
Is it Hurt c( klmtltiiew. of diiMMitmn, kind-Hius-

to man and hrule. All domestic
Rii'mal aro as genile ami latiM its

IH'tteil kittens. Thu c w and ass,
tho nhevp and go.il, the camel liorx',

chicken and duck, nil seem
n Mrt of tho family. I'lgeojw in llm--

aro fnsiuently whlrliuu In great
circles Iu tlm eltlw for Mvrtil inlniiic,
and then mwihipIuk down upon iTrialti
lloutetoUk tlflen sevi'ral lltK-k- s unite and
lly lotfother and thru sepualf lis pspl
do In ilaneis., I Imve nt'ii this Mvrul
tinusc, but one dny when on a minaret I

saw men mi il'ili'ivut houses wavlug iIhs
and dinstmg Hie rligliu of thoo birds,
and by a motion calling them down to
them. I thus out) dy miw six t'llTvrvnt
lluoks lling it oiiMs-i- mw nnuglliiu, thou
StpurUlltl;,'- - .'lid idl doll.' IUMUT III ortleN
Of their el i owtwrw. They tK
kept lu i -- n of eisip in the btkM Uis
unit a iv toi s -- eut out for .rcli Aft

-
iw.--t,.- u tlurriMNi ia t'ltlcauo

1 1, .1 koa'ed 'uvela
At a Phi. i' each me

- li 111. 1. o: .0 a Uale a mllMM tttlk eu
.os lil.e .1 loiv let t 4titu4Hi lo It"

1. 11 HivaUin Hie si'Ui
! mid a Ion tint iiisi.l,
ili,e ol d". n i. 1. is 1, c

..1.!. t'hicu.v ll t

eaiflully
Holding a li. 1.
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Mulling llonnrti nt Home.
"Forty ilollnrs for u sprint honnutr" n

lmly was ovcrhonrtMo remark to a friend
ni Mio wns rltlltiK down Fifth nvcnuo In n
fitmjo yesterday morning. "Xot I, Nor
?20 either. Money N worth too much for
that. I haven't spent $10 and not
often mow than $H for n bonnot bIiico I
was lnnrrlud. This I liuvo on co.it tno
Just $1.27.

"And I thought It was French. How
can yon iook tmiori'jii you arc
really homemadef

"Oh, I'm not homemade. I'm lti:
us French us If I came from I'arls In my
llttlo cousin's hit? trunk. Thais the
beauty of the thlntf. My bonnet was
niado to order by a bona lido French
milliner and emu of tho 'cleverest In tlm
city, too. Yes, of course, there n little
hcheme. Ttirru were a dozen of us who
pasxed a unanimous resolution that hon-net- s

for us, Individually and collectively,
had Kot to come down. Wo shook hands
Upon It and exchanged pledges of bou-
nd, pins. While we were dlwiKslntr
ways and means we heard that one of
Mine, 'h iiHsl.slants was out ot a place.
Our course was clear; .Mile. Julie should
work for us. We Inquired, cut" onn of
Us, anions our nciualutauces and found
plenty of women who Jumped at tint
chnncu of IiiivIiik their hats and bonnets
provided for by a milliner who would
como to the housM. Shu comes, thnt'H alt.
She works hy the day or the half day, or
even by the hour, Kim chanjes $5 n day.
She has iiioru work than can attend
to, and talks of litititliit: up a partner
Shu makes moiu money than she did n

mid hut hIiu iniint m u'u'r,)

she

enter

lake

or

when

of Mine. 'h ilcilL'tiers. And as
K"lnK to tho country this

summer on our savluus, Wo arc paylim
for mali'i'lal and Kuod wnes for skilled
labors notliiuu more. And really It I? a
new hiiv of self support for women, you
Bee.- "- ' v.-

- Yotk Mall a;..i Kxprtrs.

Ilio llttrmn'.i nnil Ilia Vntti,
Tho IJurman Is a rather peculiar feeder,

not belli:; very nlcn In his selection or
preparation of food. Ho not, however,
t,o varied a caterer, nor tines li tnl.n In

Jiiolest her whllo on her Journey. a lariru selection, rclitinn
aro of I Chlnamnii. Tho tin.

her
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her

her
over
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the
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her
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tins
lto

nod
the

Mail

over
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ulie

lluont rats ami mice, which delicacies
form no portion of his dally fare. IIo Id
forbidden by lilsrcllclou to shed tho blood
of any animal for food purposes nlouo,
nlthmmh he may und docs catch llsh, ami
cats them. Ills counclcnco finds a salvo
In tho fact Hint after tho llsli aro caught
they arc left to din; ho will not bleed
them, although ho may often ulvo them a
sly knock on thu head to accelerate their
deceme. Ho may keep cattle, boss,
chickens, ct?., and, bcluu of a kind and i

huiunuo disposition, ho feeds them well, '

keeping them In good condition, but ho
does not do so to replenish his larder. Ho
uses tlm milk or the cows, often of tho
tamo long horned huiraio or nf goats, for
his family or for sale; ho will also eat tho

ban i tic I ico Cli.onlclo.

ljiw)er' Amldllioi.
'I'liioe who observe law and lawyers

from a safe distance have often noted tho
illircrciit points which utlotueys In vari-
ous cities consider (lie nemo of success nt
tho bar. The I'hllailelphla lawyer thinks
a successful trial of a famous criminal
case the pinnacle of legal ambition, Hus-

ton barristers look forward to (ho lime
when they shall hold au Inllulle number
of huge trust elates, and thus avoid thu
wrangling scenesof the court room, The
New York lawyer has iiiiIutsuI tastes,
lie Is willing in ben railroad ami corpora-Ho- n

lawyer, a trustee of ureat estates or a
criminal practitioner, It is alt iMi which
comos to Ids net. New York 1'ivss
"Kvery Day Talk."

I. Iltn n l.iilnlcr Salmi.
Tho greatest dra'.vUick to living In a

rentisl house next to paying the tcnt--W- i

that the landlord can jKilnt It any color ho
cliiNi.es Two ladles, meeting,
Ihls Kfh vamv. ".My house." said one,
"Is u complete lob-l- cr salad. It was bad
enough when the yellow walls and tho
green blinds Mtugtutcd .MaonaUtann let
luce, but the landlord has put some led
tubs on (he law n, and now wo look gar
ulshed with loUtcr claws. And your
homo l almost a. IkiiI. I saw It llrst on
a Bray day. and it was Just thu isilorof
spruce gum. Hut yesterday, In the sun,
It hsikisl lighter." "Ah If It had lwcn
chewed," isl thu tunatit sadly.
Concord (N. li.) Monitor

Il Voice of an Acini.
Tho siuite is not a drawing room. You

cannot address I,,HI0 pnploln a theatre as ;

you would uddiiwi a few cmisiulons at
tho llieslitc. If thu tone Is nibod, i

you will bu heard ; anil If you do not
arllculate, thu public will bu iiuablo to
follow you. j

I am woll awuro, has won '

for hlni.clf tho reputation of a ua'.ural
actor by allVctlug tlieeonvctvatloiml tone.
lie scarcely prououuevs one word louder :

than another; ho lets the cud of his
lihrasfs sink; hesitates, abridges, pretends
to bo at a loss for words, resnts Ids
words two or ihreo t lines over, drawls
along for ton then hurries ,. .,,!,.,.his to arrive at theef-- '
feet. AlM at) the public Is llko I'anurge's
Nheep, oven w hen It hapsns not to uiidcr-stand- .

It e.Nclaims: "Dear me! how very
natural! lie seems a if ho wero talking
with his feet on his fender by liUown llro-sid-

au 1 did not hear
what li --slid lld jouf but Ikuv very
mtturallv he sld ltl"-- C. iVnullu in
llrHr's M i;:.uiiie.
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Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
The lurtiost und most complete Mock of

Drug:, Medicine:,

CHEMICALS,

Toilet k Fancy Articles

In Eastorn Orogon.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dcspain Block

IF YOU WANT THE EARTH.

THE WORLD
It is almost the same thing.

No Premiums;
No Special Offers;

No Cut Rates;
iiut

THE BEST AND BIGGEST

On Tlm North Ainorlcan Conlinont.
'J I.argo TageM ami H Long Columns.

A POPULAR NOVEL
Published In mill given with each Ittue lit

Hie wci'lilv (Million.
lli'Kliitilmf Au . I, anil coiilluuliig there

after, Tli- - World will print with i ncli Isvne a
rooiirte novel liy a popular author. .Mining
me wrni'iN win uei
Will I IT I loll II I.
WIIKI.. Collin.,
Hutu. Uiii'liaoaii,
It. I.. Hlevi'ii-ii- n,

II I. Kurjfiiu,
TlioiiiiiN llanly,
.liillsa lliiwiliorne,
K W. llolilii'Oli,
Kinilfilaliorlau,
.lnli'M Verne,
Will. IIIIIUK,

order

Wliul actor!

TAKE

Pendleton.

TlielDliehrss,
Mrs. Alexander,
John H. Wln'er,
Henry Wood,
M. K. Ilradiloa,
Kloii'tice itrilen.
Murv Cecil liny
llcilha M. Clay,
Millie KilwanU,
Hliixla lMu'iinls,
K. C. IMillllos.

These novels will lie llm latest worKs of lliu
liest wr t th as Ihey are iiililllicd-t- lo I mio Its
wiueli every one Is l ilklnu alxitit. Nothing
hut I tic very li, st will he iiilmllli-i- t Into lliu
World's stun anl l.llirnryof IH'llon,
This Lllirury of 1'lcll m Will IIo Hupplled to

tii,icrller Only.
No llxtta Coidi's Will lie Printed.

No Hack Numbers Can Ho Kiirnlshed and No
lllflc Copies Will h Hold.

If You WMi Ilio Hi rles Complete,
MlJIWCHtlll'. ATONCt".

One Year i V. hiiuilicrO, jl;
II .Months (.VI iiiiiiiInts), U);

,1 Moulin, il l iiuiiilx-r- .
A

THE WORLD, Now York.

FOR SALE
On mid after HiU diit, as inliiiliiinitor of

the eotiite of the hue William I loss, I otrer
Mr !.:) I the live slock owned by lliu ilv
ce.iscil, consisting of

I'll o rtni ilihn tl Hrrrjoiit Hulls.

Shoi Citltlv, Ciititv Ciiltle,
ami f .stuck Cuttl;

'J'horuutihhreit SjhiiiIkIi .Merino
lltirk timt Kim, KvtiMcreil.

(ivmle- lim its ami Stock Sheep.

Alxiu lurve mimher of Ilooi s and a iUhii
lliy or liny.

TERMS TO SUjf PURCHASERS,

I'or mtllciilir, call on or addrvx

R. C. THOMPSON,
Adinlulxtrntiir,

minute, ami
delivery In

Ivmlictoii.Or.

W1YI. GARDNER & CO.,

Sanitary :ni hwQ Engineers.

Muioinn'tureni

JStcara and Hot Water
j Heating Apparatus,
j KOltHWKI.UNUSOHI'l'HUCHUIl.mMtt

! SMntAttnn iiiul e.ilHUlet liiruMnxl (t
I tt41UK building Iu any wiloii of itia eouu-itr- ;.

CureMill(leiiee MtlkilteJ.
i

OFFICE: I34THIRD STREET,
Portlnnd, Oregon. m

Br Oar dan and Gyninnsiuni Mall.

ItAI'M'llll A Iltlie. IMHIIK.

I'KN'IU.I-TON- , OHR(,
'olllK- - l I'll! (H

I II I III,
'UHll )Nl in lii

" l ,1 III .1
I ! n Hi

.(I 'i. l.i.il.
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Are You Protected?

thorourrhlv in nrotcction Bhould not

go any longer without insurunce on their property, of whatso-

ever kind; and nearly everyone bslieves that a policy in n good,

Reliable Insurance Co.

Is worth every time what it eosls, and procrastination should not

bo indulged in when it comes to taking out a policy. In the

first place, pick out competent and

NEISPAPERIRELIABLE AGENTS,

With whom to do your business those who represent none hut

the best insurance companies and go straightway and insure.

When in .search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"

in the direction of the oflice of

Clopton & Jackson,

Located iu the EAST OltEGONfAN building, Pendleton,

whore you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ma-rin- o,

Accident or Life insurance, done up iu

APPLE-PI- E ORDER!

It is well to remember that to be secure you must insure

one of the Thirty Reliable Companies represented by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of more than!

$100,000,0

If you contemplato insuranco, call on them and

in

posted

and it will cost you nothing, liqmomber their gflice is in the
EAST OK KG ONI AN building, or addrass

uno

Pendleton,

1 & Jackson,

Oregon.

Tickels.r.to

Elegant PmimanpJ
KmlBrmilHIeeplDjc,,,,.,.

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFSH J
freoofchrirgijRndvrm,

Close connections at
Cisco RIIU fulK.'.Wl

ttilrlu l ll.n, H l'millMt,,
V0t lioiind

Went bniii.u filliiI5ri.Sh''
parts nt 4iir p. m.
Wnlln Wnlln nnd p.ji

Leaves nt moo s. m. for UvO
rives at 7.V.p. m. from wll.'
To Mun Franclnco,

Hliitc, Alny r
Urciion, Alav 10 .
Columliln, Mriy 20
Slate, Mny'Ji
OreKon, Mny fg
(.'oluiiibM,.liniu I
Blnle, JunuO
llreKon, JuiioO
(.'0I11111I1I11..I111111 11

State, Juno 17

iireicon, June 21
("olumhla. JnnnH
Slate, June 2D

ureKon, Jiuy 3

w.

T.

ColonL
SiiH.i

KI.'M

linsTkl
I.eavo ntciimslilp wharf, rorJwl

nluht.
Leave .Spent St. xthirf.Rn, r...l' " '.i-- ln It,

steerane,

Of I'iMlt.
Includliiir nienlikmlk.J

unnin. . .
Hounil Trip, Unllmltcil,

l

tf.. ,i .... . 1

:,';c,'v,v'1T,.'f1
.

mm, iiwinFJIII,
Genrral Mnnxeer.

viiiatij

o.rl

V. AM.OVtAV,t
IVmtlttn, I

Great Rock Is

ALBERT LEA BOD

Tho direct and popular llm lial
wiiii 1110 noriiirrn raoit
from hi. I.ti I and MlnntipolU

To Clilrujcu unit the Katt.
To Nt. i.oulN unit the Milk.

To IteH .Ylnlnra, LfirruJ
tehlitouaud Hum

The Only Lino $S!22$A
at Council lliniri, nil
Cltv for I

uiiiUAdo ai ai ij remit!

I'ltllnutn l'dlnce ShtM
l'aluve Dlnlno (toil

Accompany all through Gipnall
hum uouie.

ltMtCS

Tlekcmror sale hv all rtxuiKtlitr
11 nd con 11 ecl ion mait la bhU 14

I'or full Information rrrnrJInc nl"
etc., npnly to any ooupnn pltfil
A N. nr Nnrlliorn l'lidB Killnl
nanloH.orto W. UALU1

Ticket A(fnt,U.R.il
I'rnmctoii.v

AM. KKVKIlY, Uru..trl
3 Wnnhlimtoii 8t., - TwM

v a unr iiimnr.'
I?.,,. nu( ,,,,,1 OttMd

f'lilinrn. III. 8. V. ltOtH.1

uin.T.nndl'.AKl. V.l
Ans Mlnnpoi:ii

CREAT OVERLAND ROl

THE Northpm Pacific ;!

;., i,i Hlretilna Can!

MeoaHlKHilgrnVSWl
It 111 irri'. ,

From Oregon ond Washlnjtoi

to the East,

Via St. I'anl and Mlnnit TSI

lino runnlnir raiant '"-- 1

(.MU.lia (o ccuw

Coma Over the .orlbrri
iiaiir- -

rrA cn.. ni... VmimaII HtutT". lt.

from n

'

Oil
No.

i

t.,lilwnn l.n4vcnrortn. J
HorllnKton, oulncy. ImI'iV-j- I
nil poliitKthroiiRioiittli r.'l

V l I. II A NT HLKEP1.N0 W--

. 1 lr inrrtl '"'I
the entire length of tti .NortiiM

itaurouu.
i-- ,., I,.n.l)..!il.

L.tJ"'"

ruellln

Mtf
km."'

WW

I".

aUIIVU lllllllin inn ," -
I.ohv I'orlliind 3 1 tk, I
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olU 10 all olnt Kinl.i-o'id- 1

Train will I'orthind iAlm., connectllitf with p. It 4
till POIIIINOII rJi,"JJ pJ RI,T'

n,ini u'.iiAn Pimenjer AI"
Wnnhlotflon HU. W$tVtf,w

ACCIDENTS WILL

lt""

d.v.a""1 '
They do hnppen ev ry

"li.H.ren 1 you u
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Ten Millions of AsTTs. TJ--i

ol u 'us.
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